
NEW GOODS
and

LOWEST PRICES

RICE RICE,
House Furnisher,

ROSEBURG, OREGON.

Three Large Shipments

Furnish
House

Complete.

Direct from Eastern factories, received in the last ten days.

Goods bought in large quantities mean low prices for the consum-

er. That is our proposition.

Jio Wise Buyer.

Can possibly overlook our bargains. When we say Bargains we

mean prices not duplicated by any linn. We can furnish your
lions, complete. The store in Southern Oregon that carries

a complete Hue of House Furnishings. Send us your orders we

can till them. We solicit your correspondence.

THE PLAINDEALER
I'ublishrd Monday and Thursday.
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Al! who are familiar with th el hods i

..f the iugiou sheet ol this are awaie .

itM illa,l vised and indiscreet attauits
upon tiovercor tieer arc intrude J to dis-- )
rrrdilhis, tbns far, siwcesf l.il aduuuis- - J

tration, and thwart if isos'ib!?, the very i

favorable iuipreaMon lie lms iu ! upon

the Oregon volunteers and the people cf
t

the slate by his patriotic ac n and titter- -

ances. At was recently wen raid ny a

conlemt'orarv, this comment oi itieKe--,

We

only

view is because ol the ,the etretlg.h p( lLe naUves.-- ' were interred in the cemeterv .tr town
Governor Geer against .he ' MU.on .

OI. Tuesd.y morn.n,. A short se.vice
rartlui .tb..UU. nn.bAalericans years to whip the F,!i--l- atthegrave by Ker. Hansen
t fire tire rear anil ene id ;

., nines" ami presiding elder hsngle, bolh of tieand stirre-- I by wi de-n-- , 'mugwumps, cp y
M y Chn b

or rat it politiciacs, to demand i lie reei.ll "Aguinaldo has plenty of monev, rs

of the Oregon troop " I- w true the he is one of the heat tax colitctors on, J. S. Kester of JefTersou, is visiting at

troops went to Manil. to fight Spaniards, i the islands. Much was also in Hon. J. E. T.iundeliV. He was a echojl-amln-

te "l Nen and Maud Liumie.l at theFilipinos, but eonditi .s were i Idling the Spanish mouaMeries. while :

bright abontthat no one an!icipate.l, the Filipino junta at Hocg Kong is, too, Oregon Mate Norm,! .Looi at Mon-an- d

njonth and lu.ted from that insutn- -a producer." er.it was a case of fitM the rebels ond- - great
'"The Filipinoe are tiol .initteis. They 11 D aD- -er Aguinaldo or haul down o.d glory t,i j

(kimrtfrom the island an alternative j re aa gcod fighters as there are to be j loa Jennioi, and family of ijranU
that no nation could con- -j found anywhere, although they lack j l'ass, arrived Sunday to attend the ra

moment. Oar Ix-y- s enlisted j military training and discipline." : era! of Mr. Iva lean.
cf their own free will. They were in j "Aguinaldo's closest advisers are; Mra. Thomas I'jtraod children are
Luzon when the flag was fired on and wealthy Cbiccee." visiting at her father'', A. W. .Stearns,
lbe did their duty in defending it.;
Governor Geer aa right in the stand he ;

tmk and the rorJe of the state will 6aa--

the allies,
either ignor-eiste- nt

unscrupulous receive any through motives, and
notice things ; now

lor which criti--

cired for would Man Without Kick.

have required less tuan
ctof the legislatore to accomplish.

The fact the matter is Governor Geer i

ieproTirgbiaieelfone beet and j

most conscientious executive s that ever
occupied tLe gubernatorial chair this
tate. He is sound judgment,

and fearless in the expression his
riews and making an enviable

,,.(.t;.,. . - i

his manners, Bturdy patriotic
-

and is sue- -

ceeding admirably his efforts to eerva

and faithfully aduiinie'.er a public
trust. These facts, which are generally
recognized renders the criticisms of the
Review loo silly be ludicrous. Gen- -

tlemen, your logic is too .hallow, your
arguments too groundless and yoor ob-- !

ject too plain fool au intelligent '

people.

,her ukeindiscreet, unjuet
partisan eJotalinn,

Uow

discontent, mistrust
--ntsto

wde
neoide wi;h eUjP- -

The editor Crow (Miss.) .Sig--

says Oregon 'Tne
!

Oregon savors everything beautifa'.,
delicious desiraole. matter how
exaggerated may ;

tbu wonderful state, believe
they cannot
consider peop.e exceptionally uiod-- 1

est, when they have eveivthing which
boastful. One have a

vague
.

what Oregon is with -

outeeeingit. grandeur
scenery, mines,

magnificence fl jwere it
is state complete.

llou. IJinger Commis.ioner j

Sam e Oeneral Offic,
who acquitting himself with much
credit looking public

taking a short from ia

confiuing work visiting
Oregon borne. And perhaps it

amiss suggest benefit
those who always worried when Mr,
Hermann comes home a breathing
spell, that is year that is
simply here a rest. There-lor- e

excited. McMinnville
Trauscript.

i

They that advertisers
semi-weekl- y I'laikulalek known

i leading business town
and key success is their advertis-
ing space. This gives

very best satisfaction. read
a live, energetic, prosperous
class people. "calamity

list, except editors
contemporary.

they need. army uuemploy j

these times without j

findiug scores opportunities thrust

said nowadays
about "tbe down-trodd- en oppressed
tiller mil."

&
The

realized

on NVing.

Tiie l)rUani ToW'sraiu juoloit
voliiutvcrs us at raiulo-.- n i -

ing tlieir visit iu that city as follow ;

"This taik about .Vguinaklo'e follow- -

a.swrtin ia Kvrv
sitvard unit! is cither ra- -

lured or t!u,"
"MalaiHjn would have

enemy bevu KiikU-I- i or

lieriuan. 'tily poor marksmanship
of i'i!iiuoa savet) Americans

eiia'jled Iti'iii to enemy."
Aj;uiualdo

could make it very inU'retirj 'he.
Americans. I best iuf.ruia- -

oblaiDable entire insurgent
force to exceed L'O.OJJ et,uds
arms."

' Tnc nisrksaianshi, Filipim;
iiuproviou wonderfully. Many

toj no lu j., an1

Auiencau as easily as we pick

B r,jpino."
"Americans at have no idea of

tb ..i Phihiniine ifantla ir

e Lave rilipiuo ugbt-- .
e

!

"The Americans made a n.ieiake

. . . , .
10 tnc" ru'-- .

M,J ood, a memWr;
0"8"' "?when asked if would applv a

. -

1
WM,J 1 LoS',UI dr "h,Ie
,n hilippmes, and I
,br,oosb Mveral ""S'rbattlee, I came without a scratch.

health is about as aa it
1 Lome' 1 L,re

.
icarucu miDj luings
I have been fairly well repaid j

lriP- -

About General Oh, I .

- . .
IS a in i. i'
corain8 w opinion there I

uclwr place lhau
u

tain him. Many of charges and ! H retaining as
criticiemi of Review incon- - i W e incurrel their enmity

and to . antly or eelSsh

whatever. Many of reaping
governor is j

bringing aiut, j a

ai an

of
of

in
in terse

of
is record.

u. :.

in I

to

to

to
thinking A cartful, onbiased Uu , ,a 8eeuj8 10 to B5iu

reader vaa readily recognise in vour Low .

evey utterance tU'1 wenesf . is car-tem- pt

to create a narrow reja-' of tbst is try-di-

and distill in the mind lo wld and the 'niggers'
pie a of and ;

bow litifully indulged

resentment. However, in langu !
W do, as I if, is to

lbs day "your woika coarse" aud io "llJ hli 'niggers until
cannot fool lhey 8!aJ

clat-tra- p. i

of the Wy

nal of : very name of
I

and No
to you seem the stories

of them, for '
be overdrawn. Indeed,

, iher
I

to be can but
conception of

i
ith all the of I

iU the wealth its the
and fruits,

a unique,
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ffOou man mini miu-- ' lint
humble are

uuu Hie j
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the are loo
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in
the are
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of
our
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tlie
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they

pears to a man in the fight, and I think
I c it about as the ui.j inly of the boys

Telegram.

x. ow that the farmers of this state and
having been blessed with

bountdal
.

crops this season, scarcity
of labor le acting a Jonuh and fcrave
fears are entertainwl that many .7thjus--..,.,

of wheat cannot be harvest- -
!. unless call tor laborers is realized... - . ....M ,u

T '' Z. ."V.' - .
seems noi io auraci laoor tins way,
which fact only the as- -

lurtiona liiat irrvMl lima and i.rA.u..i(
genera, ,hroU(jhout lbe Uatlylot

Minn .) aaaaa
The Democratic Boston Globe re-

marks that "we are makiog vast etudes
in home manufuclure and are gradually
taking first place in the world's open

talked that way
when the Wilson law was iu operation.

It ia ilmlii-te- lia if I In. 'ili..iL.
corn crop escapes a hot wiud for auolh-e- r

week there will not be a farmhouse iu
the state this fall with a
concert grand aud an ama-
teur outfit.

It baa been that Mr Astor's
change of citizenship was made for j

purpDw of placicg hirnwli in a position J

to win the hand of some rich American
girl.

The in Ijw
of the steam yacht Erin, is now

that "crops never fail in
Tue yield will be good, des- -

pite the late and backward spring

Tlie poor houees forty-fiv- e Kansas
couuties are empty, and in thiily-sey- en

counties there is not a case on the
docket.

RIDDLE MiWS NOTIii.

Death of flra. I. A. j

Inquest an J Verdict.

Mr. Kvi;e IV.-.n- , wile of I. A. l.-ti- ,

die' I at iier hoiii,- - nt-- loan at '.' o'clock
. iu. Satni.ljy, af'.t--r an i lint s only

one week. She leaven hunbanJ aiiJ
two children, a dauilitcr and roll, nK-e-

resist lively, three years and one year.
.a tliere were so Le suspictuus urciiui-- !

Etancea counecled with her death, Cor-- j
oucr ll'jover was iiut:lifl In cutue to
KiJillo ou the lirrt Iraiu. Me arrived!
.Monday iuo;imi and pro.-eeltr- to hold
au n.'iiet ovt r l.ir oidy. Itie jury;
codMsled L. I. l'erdue, fon itau, T.
V. W ilson, John M. .Jackson, 1. W.

Crosby, Waller Kiddle ai.d S. C. War-- :
reu, who, after hiteniuK to the evidence
and taking !ue dehhtralion brought id
the verdict: "liiat the de- -

ceased. Uoxie 1'jan, came to her death
on August 12, 1 S'J., by an aloition pro
duct-- by a party cr pirlies uokniw u to
lliia i irv " Tho rniiiiii nf ilia L.vaei'.l

near
Mr. Dean of Oraota i'ase. at

tended the funeral of his sister-in-la- at
this plat e Tuesday

Dr. C. E. Logoe of Myrtle Creek,
made a "visit to this vicini-

ty last Thursday.
Trie Mifsei Agnes and 5tabel Ttiouj-so- n

of Dillard, are visiting relative at
t'jiv j'.ace.

Ir. G. B. Cole, af.er au abieucj of six
weeks in Alaska, returned this moroing.

Mr. and Mre. James Overrtreet ol
were in town Tuesday.

George is improviog his
place by building a new barn

Mr. and Mr. Will Maoos hive rc- -

turneu Irom Ioe Lrotk.
Mr8- - rrks ol C. visiting her

com j. n. leuieti .

Mre. Mynatt of touuel i, ia vieiling
friends in iikldie.

J. 11. Kiddle i dowu from the Crack- -
p r ! li k iiitnp.

Mrs. ljgue is itiiiug al Myrtle Creek.

fending Out Plain Lies.

As a secimeo of the lies plain lies-be- ing

circulated by 11 e ct

of Boston. Krviog
secretary, the follow iug paragraph from
a ciicular letter sent out under date of
August 10, will serve:

A very large number of iho returned
ntrli.ira frnrti llm W.iKinufnn an. I lira.

This statement isciuite contrary to
facts, as learned from the , soldiers of the
Oregon regiment now in I'ortland.
These boys are almost in
favor of the I'uiied states retaining the
possession j. There is more diversity of
opinion as to whether the nation should
ever have attempted to reap the benefits
of Dowey's victory or extend to the mis-

ruled people the beuefits of a strong and
ju.st government.

Cut, since the situation is now
there are but few who ad.

vocate any course other than suppress-
ing the insurrection and the

a firm government under
the immediate or the indirect coutrol of
the United IS'.ates.

Of the forty-thre- e volunteers inter-
viewed at I'ortland, but one was in favor
of the many
atatirg that they would willingly

rather than to submit to such an
action, and see their country reap no re-

ward from their hard service.

A special to the Herald from
says: The navy department has

practically decided to send the cruiser
O'ympia, upon her arrival home, t.l the
1 Joe ten navy-yar- d for repairs. It is
understood to be the intention to give
the vessel a and
to lnotlorniz8 lier. It i9 tbe
llag ,,,larter8 D9 remored, S3 that
Adn)ira jy mi u ,t a,g
orr,cer lly hi8 flilg on her

T,,e Salem Capital Journal says, "the
Angola, Indisna gaye Roseburg

Great !

Aiken'5 and Thornton's Goata

have arrived and can be fouod at the
Sheridan place, south of town, and are
ready for delivery to patties until t.

(jlO.)

"llat as said, 1 have no kick couiiug, j have asked for material,
aud perhaps my opioiou isu'i worth io order that may become

I look at the situation as it an-- ot of the doctriue.

do."

itheDakotas
the

as

acres
the

substantiates

Time

maiket." Nobody

unprovided
graphspboue

photographer'

suggested
the

el hhamrock,
crossing

Oregon."

in

Your

Dean-Coron- er's

of

of

lolloaing

Canyonville.
Thornton

professional

Canyonville,

CuUtoitb

League, Wioslow,

unanimously

un-

avoidable,

Filipino es-

tablishment of

abandoning I'hilippines,

Wash-
ington

thorough overhauling
probable

tbe

Magnet,

consistency

regiments
dessemi-muc- h.

demonstrated

. the briny deep, on her way to victory, bllk ey. the Hoseburg Keview

The fioux Cily Journal contains ex-- j as the case may be, or defeat, as gener- - Print l with a great deal of satisfact-tract- s

from eighteen Iowa, Sjuth Ua-- j aily happens. 'ol-- " T''e Keyiew recently reminded
koU and Nebraska paper stating that) j us that "such action Is ill-a- d vised and

farmers are unable to obtain the help ) When harvest is over the fact will be t,ie lcMt "iJ ,buni il tbe beUer'"

at

Not

wiU

m Chic! Charm

Clean,
"snaD"
at our
us

Call
stock

Goods, all that is new and up -to
prices. Mailorders solicited.

'Tis Delightful

Rambler
you know thai the

Sell at the

A. &

food more and

Latest Telegram.

Admiral ia be'.ter.

The

article.

Novelty.

irarmeuts!

astonishing

specially

WOLLENBERG BROS.!

TO A

it is

STRONGEST,
EASIEST RUNNING
MOST DURABLE
BICYCLE MADE.

Reasonable of

C. MAIMERS CO.

aiBSCLUTEIYtajRE

delicious wholesome

ttieet car ..rikcrs st rJr uie.- -
ec our u ;c dinerttone ths luuri.-.b-

. ...
beat It Will makeAoiencan forces ia the 5.ed if was ea!hei. I

... ,i t.rcst'nt it.
Santo Dua.iu.aiis are still lighting and ;

a general ioturrection is imminent. ;

The Vorktown crew is sail to lr.civ
iog terriMe treatment io l'ilipiao prifons.

The secretary of war announces four
transports w ill ( r M " " e5'"m"
her U. i

The decision of i hi court i.ol to adjourn j

to hear Libori rhoas the jjdgm are
against

.Sm retary Kcot it g ing at it as if he
meant to send encugii meu to to

bring the war to an cud.

The hitherto friendly islands Negroe j

andCcbo of the i'hilippine group, are;
verging on insurrection.

Keports from Urownfiville, Nth., ttate
that SenaUr Hayaard is considerably
improved. There is no indicatioa of a

relapee.
I ahot i pawed a belter nii;tit. He

had some aud his condition is

more reassuring. The aveai'aut if the
lawyer has not been captured. j

Tom Kced, otherwise known as thei
c.ar, is back fiota his lour of Laroj, I

li.it l.o r(.ik.. in It tjWrs a I

mighty big head to a molt or-

dinary mouth. Torn litvtl lue a big

head.

The appalliug cji.dilioin cxitin iu
I'orto Kico aie mide more fully known
to the war department by liriicral
I'avis in a dispatch in which he say il.e
deaths outrigot in the island will reach

from the effects of tl.e t ycloi.ee,

while uiauy are dying from injuries and
privation.

Frauk MclUoicl has been held by the
grand jory at I'ortland lor the murder ol
Clara Fitch. An interesting feature in

the defense, it ia said, w ill be to prove

that Clara was killed by her high neck

collar choking to death. If this
point counts high neck collars wil. go

out of fashion.

The dillereot tirms who were recently
awarded contracts for jetty work at Coos

bay, Caidille and iiuslaw, have
notice lo Captain Harts, United States
engineers, that they will at once pro-

ceed to purchase material and getZplanfs
in readiness to proceed with the work
forthwith. None of theio w ill take ad-

vantage of the :0 days allowed from the
time of tbu approval of contract in
which to commence operations. Of

cot'se tbey all desire lo take advantage
' very fine day before the rainy
. a in to push work, as operations are

i-
- rried on at a considerable disadvant-

age in had weather.

Oarklow, Alartin 6lagc Co.

l'rivatc from Hoseburg to
Couille City via Myrtle Point, connect-
ing with boats and train". Ieave le

City and Kosehurg Mondujr,
Wednesdays and Goo' rigs
and teams. Best of accomodations.
For prices and particulars call on or

W. pATiuiriox,
Corner Grocer, Uoseburg, Oregon.

Notice to Horsemen

The directors of Second Southern
Oregon District Agricultural Society have
authorized mo lo state to the public that
a special purse will be o lie for Doug-a- s

county horses only, at the coming
lair.
(a2'Jd.) H.W.MillkI!,

Secretary.

The weather of the last few day
makes one wonder if the rqtiiuoxial
hasn't hfct its reckoning.

of a Shirt Waist, is the charm of
It will interest you to

know that our stock of waists is
Fresh and New. The)

and style of our
low price are giving

busy days on this 5
jz

and examine our entire
of Staple and Fancy Dry J

-date at attractive

kMDJi

Because

They Price
$40.00

Makes the

Dewev

,Snwif
jeajj

reiKv

Manila

sleep,

coutrol

'MOO.

given

season

Bicycle,

IPOWDEI?
i

!

j

Phenomenal Weather.

i 1 ........ I . 1. ui CIlt'Tt

not b.-e- ctl, a.: -n ut "ea.ii r :n
j

tl.e u..rv,;.i i. t)f. j

AcC'jriibg t' rrpyrtj receive i i;y the
weather h'ireaa, tl- - rain has In gen-

eral all over Urec-m- . Kiatern tireuo
h.a had as inach a 1 .r. J hi, acd in

Southern Oregon the lain'ail !a Un
heavier tn it has here.

..i. . bal deal for the farmer."
Mr. l'aif'je. alter teliiog how

general the ram ha Wen, "and if it con-liaue- .i

throughout the week it will do

untold iIuhi.o t i beat. Most all of

ibe fall grain has tcii cut and very little
threshing hasten done. The heat
elands in in the tidd, most cf it
without a cap fiieaf, the water runs
right is.

So.nc l5 a.ready been done,
and many a farmer will find it necesaary
to op.a Up 1.19 rl.or.R tdiou'd the sun
rome our by TtiUfsdav. If it is later
than that in getting out, iiiUch wht-a- i

w ill t v damaged.

Maiktt

roi.uM Aug. !' Kgge .e,oo,
IS cent pur d .

Uutter Itt-fe- t djiry. .10 lam v

;. ' l ; per roll.
Po'iilrv -- Chickens, mixed. f.l.V) 1 0
l'runer lla.iau C- - silver, extra !

choice, l'.. pc-- r lb.
Wheat-Wa- lla WaM ot.'.e; Val- -

ley j"1.. ; blueetctu os.
Oats Whit.' 1 ;' no gray,

i'2ui tJc per buht l.
Millstuff-Br- an, fli: Kuidlinga H2;

shorts, IG 00; chop, 1;.."0 ir ton.
Hay lvi ; clover. ".. S ;

Oregon wild hay, f 7 jr ton.

Wool Valley, lO 'T--V: Fasti rn Ore-

gon. S" Mohair, 2t!'";W.

l"otatis Oregon liirbaoks, fl.o;
"iarnet Ciiiie. 1.5) t. 75 ; ucw fl.00
Ql.Z'i per ea- - k.

Dr. Pierces
Favorite

Prescription
Makes weaKwomen strong

and sick women well.

Tcmperancfe Remedy

IThere is a Quality
iaboiiiL. our Drugs

Which secures
buy in small quantities, and buy frequently,;
therefore we always have a Fresh Stock of;
1 nil Standard Strength Drugs.
Our aim is for Ouality, and we hit the mark gj

The merits of our prescription Department
have built up a large trade in this line.

C4f
FURNITURE

7f
ft

-

A.
J l'lefcnth In Culil- -

pillllltl D.iy iiljil Nlbt

STRONG'S

Is

The
Place

I x?i
5

!

1 I 'Hcic is ;ui oau uureauj
iwilli a 2i x VilV.li IC I V

mirror for 15.00. Have otb -

crs rangic in price irom
ui and all of them yuarauiecu

new.

Just received a linf" lit
Bamboo Ixjok cases, music ;

hasels loot stools, etc
that aie pretty and cheap.

other hardwood Cane Clt
timers at S and TyOCtb.

DRAIH.

l'"! :JX -

Cevelanl n;walLer solid Oak
the care. vr. Leo.f

rbilipmuts :

th:s unusual call
: ....... i...iv.m .i of Have

Dreyfus.

her

conveyance

Fridays.

the

rod

usual

I'.-r- t

.coouaued

arid

dnuago

Today's

creamery,

Timothy

brand

racks,

Cass Market

Phone

Prices

CASTOR A
Children.

Slgt&ture

rwT w e w

permanent patronage. We

Druggists. I

I

'

STORE

;

To

Buy I

Furniture. I

J

I

.

T 1 . a lliron ucas losuuan
U 11 1 IJ Aa VV. Vila

up.

line oi t and

-
-

1 1

1

t

A ft

all l'aper can t be beat they ,mtto Ki-- . l.-- s e. t
are fresh and new and up-to- ! asraa-- i .j pr-nc;a:-tt-s Terr:y t

1 . - i i a:TvVr r. uuvl fr latiinr

We sell new goods, old j

goods for new and guarantee I

m " WC rCPrCSCnt
j

Kemcmtier our motto:
Values aud good !

j ooraeu prior io anu .Marcu 4,
present the sa.-u-e at the... joflice at tbe Douglas County back for

Bi TDfaWfi jP?111'131. M inierett ctae therecn

j Dmttd this the 27ih day of July,
j ISA', at the City of

riaTJL. .l3"di??J

NORMAL 818
OREGON.

Props.

Will open its doors for the new school on September

ii, 1S99.
the bae U-v- ixa.nalcJ aaO iiupioel. Sea atfaralu. aJ'l-- J auJ

mate lor lbe comturt an4 courtiiience ol Itir nujcoti-0o.- l

CoarJii!S an-- IV.rmit.Tf AJv.iitmcrt al lbe iow- -t rw'--- : rale.

Uniform State Normal School Course,
fomj.ietc Tnnuius S.hnol ui cwiim.vt.oii wii'a lbe Sorma:, Ut S niorare rrotMoua:!y

Ua.u.U ua.lor the tufK-r- liou ol a Cri'ic Teacher, ho wiU ic hia cslire tuns to I bit work.
CiiaJuatcsoIlbln clio-.- I are given aerevlitof Thirty Moulb a Teaching tipcrieDcr. hich

cnabki lo reai h tlie Uf Piptouia iu lbe .(Uicke- -t anj mt nttttavtory maaoer.
Pcn.1 vour aJJa (r complete catalop'e to

JNO. B. WALKER, A. M
President of the Faculty.

Street
Wholesale Retail Dealers in

Fresh and Cured Meats
Fish Game in Season,

Hay, Grain and Flour.
DOZIER & MaRTIN,

Main 181.

Noah tS: Linfars,
General Blacksmiths Wagon flakers.

Repair Work Horseshoeing a Specialty.
Kcasoiiablc.

Roseburg,

I
For Infant and

The Kind Have Always Bought

Bears the

coiucib

tjtir arnets

not

theE1-- !

"Honest
IjOOuS. iDCiSaing

il33D,to treasurer'

mill

Oregoo.

year

them

and

and
and

You

hop on JaciMiu 1. near Ocer Crcvk Bridtfv

$1.30 Per Day Salary.

A few euergetic ladiaa and centlemeo
wanted to canvass. Abovs salary guar
an teed. Call on or address

Mas, C. J.
(i2)) Or.

Roseburg Bakery.

WHITE,
GRAHAM,

AND

f BREAD

FRESH

OlKUllUartaw'eoIiLisnice.
RssebnrV.

and

Oregon,

Armiugk,
Rotehurg,

RYE.

aiso
All kinds of Pic, Cakes
and Cookies.

H. HAM5CH,
Prop.

Notice For Publication.
l'5!TIi M17U L OW .

Nolle: is I" f bf rir-- Html lit r..uipi;aljeK
with lbe ).f.-- . iion ..! tlx s:l oi ij'jtkimn nl

. --f

:iiinb - rUl!aibiU - .fCaUorO:,
.Neva-- l o4a.t.io.-to-a

JOHN U II ALE,

;tOril- - l'a. cHin',)r "t pfaiw:. f

Orison. Iiat ilii Jr C!ol in ihj Bi.e bi
rora 'aiffinii .f. I"t llr .r-La- r erf Jbc

sK !4ot w.ti'u .'. -. in Wwn-bi- y No. :,Z r.
raiucc 'J. I w. ai1 iiia--- r .ri u imiw ir.ai
tclaivl aqurbt u more rai'iabk Ujt jU Umjrr
of Uror than lir arr-t'tnr- Hnw, awl In
trtaWi"b hn ila;n t. --ai'l ial the

aai Ee:iT. r A tii.. uSj k at Kibjrx.
Ort'n. ou hrvlat. iLk vtii day i r.

H uame ax i!utw K. Sipir,
kh:liar! Mill, r, tv uiiain Harcnotxl au4 L. C-- !

Hfjma. ai! ol Oranu fat. ' 'rrt'ia.
Any and a.1 t'"na c.annaij li

a!nlo rit4 laii'lo art n-- j jol to tSnr
1 Uu::a ta tb.m (lx a ur litUn iih day

J. T. BtlW.E---- .

trtl'.. Kt?.ur.

City Treasurer' Notice

Notice U hereby g: fen Vi all trn-i- s

holding KoseburK city warrauta imlortel
prior to October 10, IV I, to pr9eent
the same at the city treasurer's office ta
the city ball for payment, as interest will

cease thereon after the date of tLia
notice

Dated at Ijsebur, Or., this 7th day
of Joly, la-r?- . jfju C.ht,

City Treasurer.

Notice For Publication.
ia'.ol Tract,

I'VBLIC L1SU 8ALt.
My.zxa BTirt lstt Omr

TOIK. It II EKEBY r.IVES THAT I

mifliuinTol Ue arrmi Lanl oa-k-r au
thority d in h:m ttT ti.-- 4'.. t." . Err.
sL. as ame:4 it iiie w( 4 onrrta a?- -
vwnl rctxarv a, i- -- . t ul pr-e-

t peer ai te oa ta ia

J.T. BKIDCF.- -.

J. H. E'XTU. Et,irr.

County Treasurer's Notice.

Notice ia hereby given to all parties;
uokling Docglaa ewety warrants in- -

iiX. W. DlKllI,
Ccmntr Treasurer, Doogiaa Coanty, lr.

The Home Bakery
701 Oak Street, Opposite

Central Hotel.
Fresh Baked Bread Every Day

"Boston Baked Beans,"
a specialty.

MRS. B. COMSTOCK,

Proprietress.

Administrator's Notice.
OriCE IS HEREBY LIVES THAT THE

uiKlrrawl aaoa Uw Tih lar ot Jui.1W. duly admlbmur at Ota rxai
oi Lwd-.- s Kit. hell. u rscd. Ail prnots bar.tC claims aasia tajj !alc a.-- herrbr

to w-a- t tbeamr, prvpcrtr lmfc to
ih tajj adanntetora4 tb .as of v--e ot .V. it.
Cra Krl, ia K.wHyiTT. IKmc.aa Couait. Or-(c-

within i tom:a Irv-- tac daw berevt.
I'alc-- i this Mti oav tt i.r. ;,John ham ijn.
AJminuIralvr o the ntaie vt LooJi

Summons.
TS THE ITECTIT cXJtTKT Of THt tTATE

! tnf u. u Uk-- i'oiatT o Covalaa.
ttcma M. Cadialo, i'Uinba.i

T- - iDkvxx B. CariiaK?. IVivDdanL)
Ta Oone B. carLai.-- . al.ic aaxcvt uVtc-nd- a al-ia the aam ot the gtaie Orrcvu. t.i arractrby aiamosnl ami rruuircU to apvear alan.trcr thr cots plaint aj:a.as; t.u iq th

aboTe-nnt- Jl cnart aa4 UK withia mcka trutu ihcdau- - ol th iiit uittmuoD vtthia Summonv atU il too !a;l 10 m appear andaaswrr as hcrvin rojuintJ kr ani itKrrof
lwaiutiffwiU arf-l- toi. court ibe e

oemaudcU in het o'mjilajnu
The rvliet 0iuaiMlol i a tleerw diaailvlns the

maxrtacv ruacrart cxtt:n ttvca rsaioUdT
aaU uefenJaat. that plaintiff mar maim herConner name, t tuma at. Tabicr, anJ tur full re-
lief.

Tbia tummons fa pobibeii oocv a in k t,--

sncxmalTc wcrks by orck-- r ul Honorable J
. llarrultoo. 'nJer cl the arwte-cniiiA-- d court,

n:a.k-- Aiurut !ih. ts, and rahliaca itra rttrue Avuu.i tr, ts."!".
la:cU Auguit 17, liJ.

J. A. Bt'CHASAS.
t"1 atuwnry ItaintiaT.

Notice for Publication.
CsiTan I:d enrtea
Kwbunt. Ursa, Ju'.y s IX.

Koik-- is tivtn that ia romp'.iajiea
with Uf provisions o( tbo act cl Coufrea ol
Jni-- Jrtl.ls?, catitle.! -- An act Kr Uiv saieMtimU'r lands in the states ot California. Crx-Co- u.

NeTa.la and avhnicton rr.iorr
WILLIAM & SIITEK.tl (..rants rxvs. County o( Jcwpphine, State clOreson has this Oay r..ol in this oMcc his swurs

siatc-mt-n- l Na o!i lorlhepurctiasvoi the S. u
t vt So. is, a Tonhi. So. :

hanpp N J W. inj will offer prvoi to .howthat the lnJ scught ia ni- - valuable tor its um-
ber or itoue than tor asrlculturai pun-xc- a, aodloralablKh III. claim ;o mci1 land before ihoHeiristc-- r and Kctvitcj .. thu olfics; at Kosebura1'incoa, on Friday, a.h day oi ivtobcrIS".

Hr sibiIm wilnews: John R. IT.!.. Ci.-a- .

ard Miller. Wi'.liam Hammond. L. 1. Brownall ol lira tits I'aja. .ivgu. AnT aurt ail per
sous cUlnuue syWerwly tho d

lands am rtiueUd to file their claims iu thiaoftce on or before said JJth dar ot CTtober. Is1"
J.Y.BKIIH.ES."

Keiltt.

Kor Oxer FtrtT Veau,
A.-- Out ma WBLL-Taia- o KiauT.-a- tr

Wlaalow a eoolhioc Syrup has been g(ej tor
9Tr BUy yeara by millions ot molhcia tot thelf
coUdren while teething, with perfect success.
It (oothea the child, sorteui the turns, allay ail
pain, cure wind colic, and la the boat remedy
tor DtaninMu It pleasant to the Uste. Sold by
arugjtiU In every part ot the world. Twenty.
Bee eenta a bottle. Ita ralue ta IncaJcnlabia
Be sura aud ask for Mre. n lnaiow a Hnit.iirrep. ana Uke no other lind.


